
A flower with highest vibrational energy of all plants, rose is a masterpiece of nature. To create a product that takes essence of rose
without destoring its healing superpowers takes masters in the craft of rose water vapor distillation. It is not water you are putting on
your face, it is essence of rose itself.

This is how we use rose water (daily). In the morning, after shower apply a few drops to face (using fingers or cotton round) and tap
the rose water into your skin until almost dry. This insures that the toner delivers the most benefits. After that always follow with a
moisturizer and Rosehip Oil makes a decandently rich moisturizer. If you want a lighter feel, Hoba (jojoba oil is a great fit for the day
use). At night repeat the same steps as in the morning - cleanse the face, tap the rose toner into your skin and add your favorite night
serum like Rosehip Oil or Barie Oil. 

Cleanse, tone
and improve
complexion
with Argil clay
masque

This type of clay is used by nuclear scientists to encapsulate nuclear waste... Yep, because it has tiny ions that
trap toxins and do not let them go. Argil has the same effect on skin. Naturally hypoallergenic and pH-neutral, it
works wonders for sensitive, dry and oily skin alike, because it normalizes skin oil (sebum) production and puts
skin cells into a normal growth pattern (which is so good for those who have psoriasis). Clay purifies and tones
pores while clearing and smoothing your complexion.

Use it 1-2 times a week as a masque. Mix 1 tsp with warm water to a creamy consistency before shower, apply
to slightly wet skin and let it sit under steam while you enjoy your shower. Rinse last & moisturize with Rosehip
Oil after. Use for Argil green clay blemishes as spot treatment as needed. Mix a tiny pinch in your palm and
apply to areas that need it. Let it dry and wssh off.

Cleanse and tone skin with Argil clay

Brighten & Tone
Kit

Reduce discoloration and sun / age spots - let Katari
Beauty help you see fewers spots, less
hyperpigmentation, fewer fine lines, lighten up scars, and
noticeably brigthen your complexion.

High concentration of Vitamins A, C and F in Rosehip Oil,
when used daily, will help with cell regeneration and a
reduction of hyperpigmentation.

Roseau - dab slightly into slightly wet skin daily, 100%
pure rose water toner with preserved rose essential oil
repairs capillary damage and balances skin pH.

Argil green clay masque's supercharged particles go deep
into skin to improve complexion.

Tone and lift skin with Roseau (rose toner)

Rosehip - 100% pure cold-pressed Rosehip Oil produced from dried petals and fruit of the rose bush plant,
absorbs beautifully as your moisturizer as your last step in your skin care routine, after you applied Roseau
toner. Gently pour a chickpea sized amount into palm and gently press hands together, then press into skin and
neck. Raindrop tips of fingers all over to help oil penetrate deeply.

Rosehip Oil is full of vitamins beneficial for skin tone, to sloth off the dead skin cells and promote that glowing,
fresh and smooth skin. Did you know that Rosehip Oil is a your best alternative to animal-derived retinoids, as a
plant-based powerhouse of Vitamin A.

@kataribeauty        www.kataribeauty.com  - message us with any questions

Brighten skin and
help it stay naturally
smooth, fighting
hyperpigmentation
and fine
wrinkles


